
KARACHI wATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD

丁ENDER DOCUMENTS
FOR THE WORK OF

PROVIDING AND LAYING WAttER SUPPLY
LINE Att CHILYA SttAFF COLONY

EXECUTivE ENG:NEER
CANAL MAINTENANCE D!ViS:ON



BIDDING DATA

Canal Maintenance Division. KW&SBName of Procuring agency

Bnef Description of Works

Source of Fund

PROVIDING AND LAYING 17VATER SuPPLY LINE AT
CHIしYA STAFF COLONY

KW&SB

一

， ‐
，

(a)

(b)

(C)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(9)

(h)

Procuring Agency's address:- Near JungshahiThalta Road at Chari

E!;timated Cost.- Rs 5,30,603′ ‐

Amount of B d Secunty■    2%OF 81D COST

P()「lod of Bid Va‖ dtty(90 davs)‐

Secu面 ty Deposl■ lnc ud ng b d Secunty)     10%nc udino B d Secuntv

an%age oFb d amount′ esumated cOst equalto 10 0/O)

Percentage,if any,to be deducted f「 om b‖ lsl-     71/2%lncome Tax&
1%ヽ ύATER CHARGES

Deadhe forにsuance of Bds ab∩ 9 wnh lme■  ′2-r‐ 2●75   at z′ .´″

Dead"ne forsubm ss on of B ds a ong wnh lme■ ′ヨ‐/―あ ′5  ■ ato2 00 PM

Venue,Time.and Date of B d Openin9■   BヒOCK・ E・ Room No 5 9iH M LE KARSA2
NEAR AWAMI MARKAZ 02130 PM

′3‐′″′●′5

T me For Comp eton frOm wntten Orde「 o「 commence- 15 DAYS

Llquid ty damages 0 05 of Est mated Cost of Bld cost per day of delay buttotal not exceeding

ll〕
0/O of bid cost

0
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ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUATION CRITERIA

Bids shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are availabte
with the bid :-

1. Bid shall be in sealed cover

2. Bid shall be properly signed by Contractor with stamp.

3. Name of ftrm, postal address, telephone number, fax number, email
address must be written.

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Where appticable)

6. Relevant experience

7. Turnover at least (03) Three years.

L Bid security of required amount.

9. Conditional bid will not be considered.

10 Bid will be evaluated according to SppR 2010.(Amended 20l 3)

11. The bid of the black tisted and debarred contractors wilt not be
considered.

12. Contractor shall be submit / produce SBR Certificate copy at the
time of bidding



Karachi Water & Sewerage Board
Execurtve Er.tcttteen

(Canal Maintenance Division)
Ncar JungshatriTh .a oo,,u n, a,,rr,,.",,. 

n. r)jir,ri*,rql

LETTER FOR INVITATION OF BID

VIDE RECEIPT NO
Dated

２

３

４

５

４
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ISSUED To M′s

The Executive Enorneer Canal Maintenance Divtsion, KW&SB rnvttes sealedTend-.r_single stage one envelope through Notice Board for the works menttoned belowon th'l SPPR Rure, 20'ro rn lhe p;esence of other members of procurement comm,ttee-l &rnterested bidders or their repre;entative who may be present.

1. Name of Work

Amount put to Tender
Tender Cost
Earnest lvloney
Date of Opening

] PROVIDING AND LAYING WATER SUPPLY
LINE AT CHILYA STAFF COLONY.

: ln Pak Rupees
. 5oO

:13-l-zats
GEI.ERAL TERMS & CONDtiTtONS / ELtGtBtL.''o*og',evo.,o'

'1) Oebarred and btacktisted firms are noteligible2) Conditional bid shall not be accepted.3) Bid shatl be properly signed by contractor with slamp, address & contactnumber.
Contractor should attached the copy of NTN and rn case ol supply rtemcopy of GST Regrstratron.
The Pay Order of Brd Secunty as mentioned rn NIT musl be a achedalongwith tender

6) AII overuriting & corrections if any must be initialed by the bidder7) Schedule of work to quote the rate rs enctosedu) rhe authoflty sha have the right oF rejecting a or any of the Tender andwitl not be bound to accept th; towesf Tend"er as p;;rut";;"i ;;;r;; ;",of SPPR 2O10
9) The Spectftcatton, drawtngs and details can be seen in the offjce of E E(cMo), KW&SB.

]?l All-prevailing rutes regardrng contract data wrt. be apprrcabrerrl t'rool ol relevant expeflence of similar nature ol 1ob must be availablewith the tender documenls

Execul V嫌〈⑩
Kヽ V́&sB



SUB」 ECT:

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
CANAL MAINTENANCE DIVIS10N KW&SB

B00

PROVIDING AND LAYING WATER SUPPLY LINE AT CHILYA STAFF COLONY

１
１
１
１
１１
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:卜TOunt n words(

ITEM N0 DESCRIPT10N OFITEMS OTY RATE PER AMOUNT

nem No l Providing G.l. Pipe & special etc i/c frxrng,
culling & filting complele wilh and i/c lhe cosl
of cutting trench upto 2-6" deep, refrlrng,
walering, reaming & drsposal ol surplus ea(h
with in one chain & paintng lwo coats of
bitumen paint to prpe E spec,al after cleanrng
& Hessian cloth soaked rn maxphalt
composition wraped tightly round pipe &
testing so pressure head of200 ft & handly

vi) 2 dia G.l.Pipe.
ii) Z dia C.l l'iPc
i) '1 LJr.r C I l' pc

1836
840
320

P′Rl
P′Rl

_=4里1__
|

Each  l

nem No 2 Ivlaking connection with the exrsting G I Prpe
upto 2" dia including cutting lhe pipe & P/F
necessarv littrno. 15

Hem No 3 P/F handle valve (China)
e da 05 Each

Rem No 4 Supplying & fixing in posilion brass bib cock
b) %" dia Standard prncrn 30 Each  l

Tolal

for execu:ion of lhe above work and
to accept allclauses of SPPR, 2010.

I / We hereby quoted the cost ot Rs

睛i誦e.

(CMD)KWSB

l/ We hereby unde(aking

Signature of Conkaclor
with Name of Firm & Seal

Address

Contact #
Tcndcr's rcceilcd in Sealcd Corljl (Y^)
Procurcnrc lConnniucc-l
\o cuurng and olcnvriting lb!nd

StIP 「ヾ■lc,( ,gl)n=|■ ccr κヽ lC

Ch ell´ 1lgilietr(BI)

KW&ヽ 1,

.1. (,uored Arro"Ir lN.

I ncr Rbnrc il-an]'

cヽco nts OmccrlB T)

ハOd l)■(lハ )KMC

Chに「 じnginctr(IPD)

KヽV&SB
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Instructions tO BidderS′
ProCuring AgencieS

General Rults andDir,,ti°
nsゃr the GuidanCe of COntraCtOrs.

『
:Tll諄

::詰L鷲馨r:1::II[11お
[

羊:‖[:繕:籠i傑:::i111iiil撫発ll:::fi″
:撃:僣:111:[出:g::[]:|'∫:

:c′ Dαια

服 」釜里 :絲格 堤『 翼 TWⅢ
ndbCpar10f山 C CO●raCt md Wm CCasc b hNe effC0

輔よ麟紺1:魃鯉絲∬」iF躙
ヽ

valid NTN also

群l認∬F∬畷織電
rli∬罰|∬。∬

ght Of rdecing hll or any OftllC tCndCrs as per



Drrlt Biddrng Docu;?ht for Works up to 2.s M

alkrwed for ca(ying out the work, or which contain any other collditions' will be liable to

;;j,;;iln;;,i;i;? iorm of tcnier shall include a tender for more than one work' but if
corrtraotor wishrto tender tbr two or rnore works, they shall submit a separate tendel for

ea(h. l

ThJ envelopb conteiDing the teflder documents shall refer the name and number of the

wo rk.

e. atl works shall be nieasurcd by standard instruments accordirg to tlle nrles'

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when roquestod by tho

Prt)curing Agency.

8- Anv bicl received by the Agency after the tleadline for submission of bids

shallbe relected and retumed [nopened to thc biddor'

9.-]rior-to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determirre

*il"it',"i itr":bioo", fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

,",l0", ,oii""",r"t ,s registration with tax autllorities, registration with PEC (where

appticablq), - iunover siatement, experience tqt:"111 and.any other condition

,iJrtid"a i" if," f.tIT ad bidding iocumenr. If rhe bidder does not tulfilt any of

these conditions, it shall not be €valuated further'

I f - g;a rrirtiir, uia ,""rritv of required amount and Prescribed form shall be rej ectcd

11. siai a;ier.inea to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

",.o.r. 
Aiittifiiti"rt errors shall be rectified on the following basis;

ra.t '.^iir.case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted ab-ove or below
' -' Tiiii; 

"rr""r.ed 
and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to

. -ar.{i.8i(the fir;l bid cost.

tB) iii .itt" of it"in rrtes' .If there is a discrcpancy betweer the unit rate and the

ioiul'Lt, ,ftui'i, ou*ined by mulliplying lhe unil' rate and quanlil-y' lhe unit rate

--r,trrr it"t.ii and tlre totaliost *ilib" cot'ect"d unless in lhe opinion of the

eilinl, ttio ltrn obvious misplacement ofthe decimal Point in lhc unit rate'

lii"*f,r iiri-".t. if,.,",^l cost as quoled will govern and the unit rate corrected lf
th"," is a discrenuncV betwegflihe total bid amount and the sum of total costs'

t;b i,6'Iii l6f thi tot"i costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

correited.
' 'i ' ,:":-'::- ..

(C) I 'Wliei;'there is a disorepancy between the amounts in tigures artd in words' the

.. amount in words will govern
.-1."':.:.

',) tt '

TITttT酬 ]γ

y“¨
"l…

■‐ヽ‐ 」
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|.  I           BIDDING DATA

[l::i:i:::‖ :lI;lC,f1llCd in by thC EngincCr/ProCuring Agcncy bCfOrC iSSuancc ofthC

G). a,mouni ot hid SecuritY:-

Or in%agc Ofbid amOunt/CStinnatcd cost,but nOt CXCecding 5%)

llD Ped誌 。fBlivalidi● (days)ト
(Not more than sixtY daYs.)'

(gl SeCuriり PepOSit‐
(inCludingbidSecuriり ):「

(in%agC Ofbid amelunt/csumatcd coStし
qualt0 10%)

(h)Percentagc,ir any,lo bc deducted from biliS■

(1)Deadline 10r SubmiSS10n o「
BidS along With time:=

●     1

G)VCn■ 9,TiT,,and Date of Bid OpCningトγtuЧ
I■i・ l■ |  ■

llK)TimifoFf9Comptction from written order oI commence: -
‐ヾ′~~1%″

f.~

0ふql`pT191lger_ (0 05 of EstimatCd COSt Or Bid COSt

(Fill i[ lump sum amount

Tr撃 」

dChル bユ OJ nd cXCCCdng100

(nl).DepOsIIス
'CCiltNo:Dnte:All10unt:(in WOrds and flgurcs)

1 .´ γl(EittuivcEnginec″ Autl10● tyヽ suing blddlng dOCumCnう

で
|

,■

t「 J,(ヽ さ千うユ■

|■ 71・|()_■11

■贅―■|■・ 11‐

:4■ [

(d).Estimated COS●
‐

, 't1 ,-.,
,:



Draft e dd ngp9cu… ヽ

Conditions of Contract

Clau'ie - t:Com{tenccment & Completion Dates of worl(. The contractor shall not
enter upon oi cdijmence any portion or work except with the written authority and
instructions of thd'Ehgineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failng
such .ruthority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment
for w,rrk. ,':

Tho Lontrooto;:ihdll procLed nrth thc \.vorks with duE ExpEditiofi ard witlroul dcluy arrd
complete the works in the time allowed for carrying out thc work as entercd in the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reokoned from the date on which the
order to cgruruq4ce work is given to the con&actor. And further to ensure good progress
durinll the pxecution.of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allow,:d for complotioa of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2;Liquidated Damages. The contraitor shall pcy liquidrted damages to the
Agenoy at th'e rate per day stated in the bidding data fo( each day that the completion date
is later thrn.the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe contract price, Agency may
deduct liquidated damages from paymerts due to the cortractor. Payrnent of liquidated
damaltes does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Telmination of the Contract.

(A) Procuiing Agency,Executive Engineer may teminate the contract if cither of the
fol [diJ r ii g. co ndi ti ons ex i ts : -

(i) : tbhtractor causes a breach of any clause ofthe Contract;
(ii) 1 the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

_ notice of l0 days has expired;
(iiiI r.in the caso ofabanddnment ofthe work owing to rhe serious illness or death

lli':ofthe contractor or any bther cause.
(iv)'-'c6ntractorcanalsorequestforterminationofcontractifapalmentcertified

;. by' the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
::l ' the submission ofthe bill

s.(il'.,i. -,- . --'.--'

(B) Thg gxecutivel Engi-neer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
folldwing tduises as nidy deem fit:-'I'

- -:f : /'\ - ' i
(i)....' io-[qifeir the security deposit aYailable except conditions mentioned at A

( iii) and fivl abovcl

(ii) : tirlina-lize the work by measuring the work donc by the contractor.

'ri i ..

,＼

Sindh PIbnc P,。 ctlrOI♀
,Rcgu a10fy A■ lholty

”
一
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IIXlWttt出…fled bv

〕g rcgarding thc pcrformancc Of Such wOllN

and has not bccn paid

Procunigハ gCncゾEnginじじI may 1lvitO f10Sh bidS fOr romaining WOrk

熱鰈辮鶉鐵
accordingly

CinuSe-5:Extension oflntended Complotion Date.Thc ProCuring Agcncy cithCr atits

own inidalvcs bCforc thc datc of complCtion or on desirc of thc contractor may CXtCnd
ich hindcrs thc cXcCution of contract)oCCurs

縦鰍辣 鱗ヽ整:

胤:糖響よふ警iλ翼:堤よl撃鵠

誡∫1綿'‖|:Flま還穏 Ls.た
:lfttttti:翼 r鳥∬詰fI:ξ[l認:

むo■rad and出lc■ SCS Ofthe contlao shan

hall cxccutc thCヽvh01C and cvcry part ofthc

and Jlbaむ nlattcrslin strict accOrdancc W

明
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Clause-7:Payments

l・

lり  IntcrinllRunning βill A bll shall be submittcd by the contractor as Frequenuy as

thC PrOJCSS Ofttc wOrk mayju゛ iけ fOr Jl WOrk cxccuに d and notincludcd ln any

pr,V10PS b1l at lcast Oncc in a monlh and thc Enginccrin chargc sha■ talKc or

lremcnts for thc purposc of having thc samc

ssible,adlustcd,if possiblc beforc thc expiry

thc bill,at any timc dcputc a subordinatc to

nce OFthe cOntractor or his authOrizcd agcnt,

whosc coulllerslgnat・lrc lo thc mcastlrcment hsl will bc sufflclcnt to Warrant and

the Enginecr_inichargc!nay prcparc a bill from such list、 vhich shall be binding on

thc contractor in aH respccts

｀

=  
´  ｀

Thc EhLincC1/Procurlng Agcncy sha l passノ certi″ thc amOunt to bc paid lo thc

contraCtor,which hc cOnsidcrs duc and payable in rcspcct thcrcol stlblCCt tO

deducti61 0rseOurity dcposit,advancc paymcntif any madc to him and taxcs

lH SuCh ln● [轟ёdlatc paymcnt shJl bc rcgardcd as Paン mcn`by way of advancc
aga hst the nnal,aymcnl only and not as paymcnts for work actllally dono and

Oonlplctcd, and shan not prccludc thc Enginccr‐ in‐chargc flom rccovcrics from

flnal bill and lcё tiflcation oF dcFccts and unsatisfactorV itcms of works pointcd out

tO him during dc,ttliabHhy pcHod

(Iり  The Final B‖ l A bnl shaH bc submittcd by thc contractor within Onc month oFthc

datc flxtd for thc complction of the wor14 othcrrisc Enginccr_in_chargc's

cerliflcate 6fthc heasuremcnts and ofthc total amount payablc for thc worlKs sha‖

bc a五五l and bi‖ ding On all partics

C ausc-8■ RcdlccdlRates ln cascs whcrc thc itcms of wolk arc not acccptcd as so

c(mplctじ di llllTngi童 0まin chargど may malKc payment on account of such ilcms at such

識需11飢鷺鳳器:諄[寧躍
h hC四″m¨ ぼmJ… mmhg

Orafr Eiddl.g Document for works ,p to 2.5 M

(ハ ) 轟轟 ;1並ell,嘉轟
“
し記LIおr「∝uКmtt J w漁∫ュ

"cal sCM∝

S

“

■■,さ
岳lgmJ c“ tra6tor'61cOver iny hcreasc or dccrttc‐ h quan輌衝cs,

‖:将蹂計計躍:1:ll轟∬ね粍肌鳳謙霊漁1‖:よnよ貯楓∬
ahd'physiial boundari6s of tlle tontract.

(B) Contiactor sirall not perform b variation until the Procurmg Agency has authorizcd
the.,/ariatioo in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
l5% on.tlre same bonditions in all respects oh which hc agreed to do them in the

.'

dh PubHc PЮ curement Regulを tory Atrho前 y l www OOralndh AovDk
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DraftB,ddins Document rorWdks up to 2i l{

ecifLed in the tender for the main work The
work. bnd at the same rates, es are spi

;;;;;;;", h";;; ,igttt to "t.it for compensation bv reason of alterations or

curtarlment of the work.

In r.are rhc narurs of lhe work in lhe varialion rloes nol correspond wi(h ilems in

iil"';i;id;;;il;"ii" quotu'ion bv rhe contractor is to be in rhe form olnew

;":i;, ";"1;l;;;;;i,.-, of*o'k, and if rhe Engineer-in-charge is satisfied thal

iil;i;*"reJ;;;t,r,in irr. tu'" *ottta out bv him^on d€lciled rcle rnalvsis rnd

lhen onlv hG shall allow him that rate after approval from htgher autnorrly

ffre time for itie comPletion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the

additional work bear io the original contact work'

l:y::lclltr::':u::fil::at:濯

r:l:

(C)

(D)

(3)

(C)

(E)

I WWW 00ras ndl1 20V Dk



Drall Biddin8 D6ln-m-ai+;f6; works up to 2.5 M

I'(ii) If thC. Engineer coflsideru that rectification/correction of a dcfect is not
dssirifial and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be withir his
discielion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

' .\, --
Clarse-ll:.

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times llave access to the site for superuision and inspection of works
.under o.in course of execution in pursuance of the conhact and the contractor
shall dfford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access.

(B) Dates. lbr Inspection and Testing, The Engincer shall give the coltractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit tb€ work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be
present to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in writing present for that pu4)oso, orders given to the contractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had
been given to the contractor himself.

Clarrse - l2: Examinstion oI work belore coverinB up.

(A) No part of the works shall be cov?red up or put out of viowbeyond tlre reaah
without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the worl(s or foundatioDs is or aro ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers rt
unnecessary and advises thg contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
exainining and 'dreasuring such part of the )vorks or of examining such
fouirdations; i:

(B) If ahy w6Lk is qbVered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such hoiice haviirf been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's
expensej hnd in:ddfault thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
wbrkj or for the fudteiials with which the same was executed.

Ctause 
' 
i3i. Rist<s. The cbitractor shall be responsible fcir all risks of Ioss of or damagc

to pl,ysical properly or facililies or related services at lhe premises and of personal injury
and Jeath-Wlfrch arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
any dantrfc'.is.-caused while the'work is in progress or become apparent within three
mon hs bJ t6e gtant'6f the cenificate of complction, final or otherwise, the contmctor
shall mdl<-d]66ilithi tame at his or,jn expense, or in default thc Engineer may cause the
samr torbd-mbdeUood by othei workmen, and deduct the expenses flom reteniion money

S ndh Pub‖ c Procure｀こⅢ ReLu:atory Autholty l www oo,as nd1 2ov Dk
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eroft Drdcins Do4,heot rolygqyqls-= q

Clause-l4:Mensureslbrprevenlionoffireandsafetymeasures..Theconlllclor
shall not set lire to any uunat,,g 1'ngi"li'";t [uirt-*ooi or grass withour a wrirten

,j1,,,'i,"^,i"-u-"cutive Engineer. *S;r',:'m ;:,t]::l'#*T,:"":H[:
when destroying. cutting or uProotlng I -^.-.,liho 16 or otherwrse damaging
sha take necessary measutes ro p""[":1;:":l;l:";:;"ii,i,.r"iy of all irs acriviries
surrounding property The contractor

including plotection of tt" tn't'ont"nt on-"lJ "ii 
trtt site Compensation oI all damage

done intentionally or rnirt"nt,onutty on ir'#iifr. tn" Uy the coniractor's lcbour sh'll be

paid by him: .

r. iI . .

clause-15;sub-contracting The contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the works'

exceot where otherwise provided uy 'i"'"o"t"" The contractor shall not subconllact

anv oart of Lhe worlc wilhout the or,"r'i""t""i "r 
,r,l" Engineer. .Any 

such.consent shall

i:iLtiJ. *; 
"o"i"ctol 

iion,, u,'1, rioliitv oi ourigution-under the contract and he shall

be resoonsible for lhe acts, a"fuurr'-"nl neelecis of any subcontractor' his rgents'

s.ru"nis oi.,oikri.,.n as il rnese acts, aeiar'ir, oin"gte"rs *"i" tt'ose of the contractor' his

"-o.r<' <ervxnrs or workmen. ,n" ot"'i'io* o'f this contract shall apply lo such

ifliii*ili"i,i,'i'.,nr,i"ri" '" itn" "' 
tt w"re emprovees orrhe contractor'

Clause - l6: Disputcs. All drspules xrising in connection with tlle presenl conlracl' and

;il;;'".;;"; b'e amicably "tttta u"tiut"n the Parlies' ' the decision of rlte

irr"r"""iir* erg*"., "l'trre 
circie/oificevone grade higher to awardints aurhority

;#i;'i;;:.;;"i;si'e ana tinainf on utt pnn;'i to the ionrract upon all quesrions

relating to lhe meaning ol ttre spicifications designs drawings' and instrucLions'

hpreinhetore menrioned and u, to tr," iuafity of workmanship, or firalerials used on the

*"r[ 
"ite 

i" 
"rlr,oitier 

questions, claim, right' matter' or thing *h.?j:::y"]' rn anv wav

".i","" *li lr: I; .ui3rinE ro rhe contracr 
"design, 

drawings, specifibarions, esrimate..

l,lliii]iolh:-",ii;i;". iri,* """ai't* or otherwise conceming: tfler works' or the

".*ri,aii:;, 
tiiUi'u i. "*""*" the siime, whethbr arising' durin! the progress of the

,r"r-r" 
". 

afiet rhttbmpletion or abald;hment rh:lEoc
l" 'f '/': 

'_'

Ctur..i qy+ SitC'Cl-eara'id., , Ori.- completion of tho work, the contractor shall be

iriLl.i*itli:i.mi'*i" ly;it'," e*t"r'i'" rnlineer (hereinafter.called the Engineer ir'-

.i"r*.i"r tUi[*.pletion, but neither such ceitificate shall be given nor shall the work

;""#t;iddai'd #to.pioie untit the cbntractirr shall have removed all temporary

t*"fuie'-eie;it".i"ft broight dt site either for use or for operation facilihes including

ii"lr1l1 1[6[t5-r,ra a,ri .ittre"urr. lilhe gurltmator fails to oomplv \Yith the rcqui'ements

),ilt,r'iri;i;iirl" a"'ei*.iti,*t 
"rg", 

may at the expense of the contractor remove and

li.p"t" "r 
tliet.urn. I" heithinks fit and shall deduct the amounl oi all expenses so

-"irrr"a:ir6t* tfr-" coolractijr's ietention hiiney The contractor shall.haVe no claim in

ri,r""i "f"f, surplu6'tirard?ials as aforesaiil'eicept for any sum actually realized by the

scle Lhereiif. 
' ','i"

::t^' :':li::: .:ri!:,

.:- ;.
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Clause _lE: Fii,rancial Assistanc€ /Adyancc payment.

(A) ,o|i1ifr,,", advanc€ is not allowed.

(B) S"q1.gd Adrsn"" rreinst materials brought at site,t",illX.llrolfl;;::,,x1".::..permitted 
onrv asainst imperishabre

' p",l"J,Jiir,,'""'.1.,f1'i.'*'?'l'::l'lled/utilize"d on the work wirhin
dehhitely not for full er rlsuE (rl secured advatrce and
tl,"'".# p"riii i;l ^:.11'!h:t 

of materials for the entire work/conkacr.
. rnarket p[ice of^u,",,otl:n 

ttt"""' on site shall not exceed 75% of the
(ii) Recovery. of Secured

provisions shalt u" .1"1]l-"tt.puia 
to re contmctor under the above

. .cgrsuDption basir. br,':l:1"9 
from the monthly pxyments on actual

ifuntitilized). - not Iater than period more than ihrce months (evcn

Clause -19: Raaora.y 
", 

,a.ar., n,o:'rneconrrcclorshall be liable tor re:^!:1d .Rcvcn 
u e Any sum due lo the Government

c'xuse -20i o"rr, ,i ,"arr*r 
\ covery as arrears of Land Revenue.

w,rore or rhe works (a work.n"r,; .l"Ij:rjl1l_"1:n-tion 
Moncy. on complcrion ot rhe

:i,:-'J;'y, i":"";HJ ;Til::* I"fl .f "j"":i!,iIffl1i,$ff ##,",ff ffg::
of recording rtre nnrr rneasrr"m'"r,1 ,'L'l "l"."k.it ":essary 

othecwise lrom lhe lasr date
Engineer his *n;ri.a: ir,"i ,li'l"iil1: 

tli.9"ll:'lt norice period has also passed and rhe
pcriod have u"", ."rr.ii"ol'i,,""::'::-L:" l"t to the.contractor before ihe end of rhis

[:il.5:# #:l[*,,*"u lI: 
;j:lih.,._""::;i"ff jHT:,:l,l,1 :tll.:
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